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THE BEHAVIOUR OF POLYDORA CILIATA
(JOHNST.). TUBE-BUILDING
AND BURROWING




Polydoraciliata(Johnst.)is a commonbut inconspicuouspolychaetewhich
burrowsin avarietyofrocksvaryinginhardnessfromtheDevonianlimestone
foundatPlymouthto thesofterchalkof theIsle of WightandtheLondon
clayatWhitstableonthenorthKent coast.It canbea troublesomepestof
oysters(McIntosh,1908;Lunz, 1941;Korringa,195I), perforatingtheshell
with its galleries.All thesematerialscontaincalciumcarbonate,theworms
beingapparentlyunableto penetrategranitesand siliciousrocksnot con-
tainingthissubstance.McIntosh(1915)foundwormsburrowingin thenon-
calcareoushalesatSt AndrewsandI havefoundthemin woodenpilesalong
theKent coast.
No recentaccountexistsin theliteratureof eithertheanatomyor biology
of P. ciliata. Many of theearlieraccounts(Dalyell,1853;McIntosh,1915)
appearto be in needof revision,andknowledgeof thefeedingandtube-
buildingmechanisms,life span,fecundityandgrowthratesis fragmentary.
Theburrow
The burrow(Fig. I A) is a U-shapedcavityin thesubstratum,thecentral
partbeingfilledwith a partitionof loosematerialcementedtogetherby a
mucoussecretionof theworm. Undera dissectingmicroscopethispartition
usuallypresentsa layeredappearance.In burrowsin pure limestonethe
centralpartitionisusuallymadeup ofsiltandotherdebrisaccumulatedfrom
outsidetheburrow,but in clayit containssandgrainsandparticlesof silt
whichmayrepresentmaterialerodedbythewormintheprocessof burrowing.
The layeredappearanceof the centralpartitionmaymeanthatdeepening
of the burrowoccursonly at certaintimes,eachthin layerrepresentinga
mucouscoverovertherecentlyexcavatedmaterial.
The twolimbsof theburrowarelinedby a tubecomposedof mucusand
finesandparticles,andthishasasmoothmucuslining(Fig. I B). The tube,




thelaboratorythewormscanbuildup theirtubesto a heightof 3mmbut
thisdoesnothappenontheshore,thetubesbeingerodedby waveaction.
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when feeding,the palps then performinglashingmovementsby which
particlesuspendedin thewaterarecollected.The palpsareapairof tapering
cylindricalstructuresarisingfromthedorsalsideof theperistomium.Along
theirinnersurfaceis aciliatedgroove(Fig. 2) whichrunsfromthedistalend
of thepalptoashortdistancefromtheproximalend.The ciliabeattowards
theheadandparticlesof bothfoodandtube-buildingmaterialarecaughtup
by themandwoundintoa mucusstring. The tipsof thepalpsareforced
amongthebottomdebrisandsandgrainsaredislodgedandcarriedposteriorly
towardthemouth.The ciliatedgrooveendsshortof thebaseof thepalpand
the mucusstringis forcedout and metby the prostomiumwhich bends
towardsit. The stringis pickedup bythedenselyciliatedventralepithelium
of theprostomium(Fig. 3,cil.ep.)andis carriedtowardsthemouth.
As theventralciliatedepitheliumof theprostomiumpassesinto theperi-
stomialregionit developsa ciliatedfold on eachsideof themedianridge
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(Fig. 4A-E). The outeredgesof theepitheliumarejoinedto theinneredges
of thelateralips andin theposteriorperistomialregion,wherethelipsmeet
andjoin mid-ventrallyto formthemouth,thenon-ciliatedepitheliumof the
lips stillconnectstheedgesof thelateralciliatedfoldstoformthefloorof the
anteriorpartof thegut.Thus, fromthemouthto thesecondsegment,the
vert.m.
Fig. 2. Polydoraciliata.Transversesectionof palp. b.v.,bloodvessel;cil.g.,ciliatedgroove;
c.d.m.,circular and diagonalmusclefibres; cut., cuticle; l.m., longitudinalmuscle; l.n.,
longitudinalnerve;vert.m.,verticalmusclefibres.





by their chemicalnature(Mortensen& Galtsoff,1944)but the constant
presenceof smallsandgrainsin thegut of P. ciliatasuggeststhatthesize
of theparticlemightformthebasison whichselectionof materialfor tube
buildingor foodismade.To testthisagroupofP. ciliatawereremovedintact
in theirtubesfromtheshoreto thelaboratoryandtheirfaecalpelletswere
allowedto accumulate.These werethen removedand the largestlinear
dimensionstakenfrom a sampleof 200 sandgrains.The dimensionsof a
similarsampleof diatomfrustuleswerealsotaken.The wormswereallowed
to build up theirtubesuntil theyprojectedsome3mmabovethesurfaceof
theclay.The projectingtubeswerethencutoffandboiledin causticpotash
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toremovethemucoproteinbindingthegrainstogether.The lineardimensions
of asimilarlysizedsampleof sandgrainswastakenfromthetubes.
It canbe seen(Fig.5) thatthemajorityof particlespassingthroughthe
gutarenotabove0·03mmwhilstthoseusedin constructionof thetubeare
mostlyabove0·05mm. Selectionusuallyoccursbetweenthesetwo limits.










g.l.m., longitudinalmuscleof gut;mu.c.,mucouscells;tr.m., transversemusclefibres;
v.l.m.,ventrallongitudinalmuscle;vert.m.,verticalmusclefibres.
Fig.4. Polydoraciliata. A-E. Cameralucidadrawingsof sectionstakenat progressively
posteriorlevelsthroughtheprostomiumandperistomium.Ciliatedepithelium,black.
n.c.g.,non-ciliatedgutter.
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A mechanismof particleselectionis suggestedin Fig. 7A-E. At thepoint
wherethe lateralciliatedfoldsaregivenoff fromthemedianridgeon the
ventralside of the peristomium,particlestoo largeto passbetweenthe
lateralfold andthemedianridgewouldbeforcedto travelalongtheouter






































Size of grain (1')
Fig. 5. Polydoraciliata. Analysisof sandgrainsanddiatomfrustulesfrom tubeandfaeces.
Continuousline, sandfrom gut; brokenline,diatomsfromgut; dottedline,sandfrom tube.
sortedinto two sizegroupsby a mechanismsomewhatsimilarto thatde-
scribedfor Sabellapavonina(Nicol, 1931).In this speciestheyaresorted
into threesizegroupsbetweentheinclinedwallsof thegill folds.The finest
particlesarepasseddirectto themouthwhilstthemediumsizedparticles
areusedin theconstructionof thetube.The largestparticlesarerejected.
Observationson particleselectionare difficultto makeand narcotized
animalsexaminedunderthemicroscopedo not acceptparticlesintroduced






Fig. 6. Polydoraciliata.Transversesectionof peristomialregion. 1.cI, lateralciliatedfold;
circ.m.,circularmusclefibresof lips; c.g.,cerebralganglia;d.l.m.,dorsallongitudinalmuscle;





Fig. 7. Polydoraciliata. Suggestedparticleselectionmechanism.1.1.,laterallips; 1.cI,
lateralciliatedfolds; l.p., largeparticle;m.c.r.,medianciliatedridge; n.c.g.,non-ciliated
gutter;obl.m.,obliquemuscle.
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Gilson'sfluid. In thiswayshrinkagewaskeptto a minimum.The distance
betweenthe lateralciliatedfoldsandthemedianridge,whichis criticalin
decidingthepointwhereseparationof thetwogroupsof particlesis made,
wasmeasuredandfoundto be 0'°32mm.This correspondscloselyto the
sizeatwhichdivisionis madein nature.
In thelaboratorywormswill acceptfoodparticleslargerthanthosetaken
under normalconditions.Examinationof the muscularanatomyof the
peristomiumshowshowthismightbeachieved.Contractionof theoblique
muscle(Fig.6,obl.m.)whichcrossesthecoelomic avityof thelateralips to
the edgeof the ciliatedepithelium,and relaxationof the verticalmuscle





In thenormalpatternof behaviour,tube-buildingalternateswith periods
of feeding. In the laboratory,tube-buildingbehaviourcanbe initiatedby
addingasuspensionof clayparticlestothewaterartificiallycirculatingin the
dish. It mayalsooccurspontaneouslyin wormslivingin filteredseawater
that is not in movement.Under theseconditionsthe animalseventually









wherethe sandgrainwasplaced.The epitheliumof boththe lips andthe
ventralbodywall containslargemucouscellswhichcoverthegrainswith
a layerof secretion.The mucushardensrapidlyin seawaterandfixesthem
securely.The pressingmaybe repeateda secondtime.The wormretreats
into thetubewhilstmorematerialis collectedbythepalpsandthecycleis
thenrepeated.In subsequentcycles,beforeplacingmorematerialon the
rim of thetube,thebodyis rotatedthrougha smallanglesothatthegrains
areplacedby thesideof thosedepositedin thepreviouscycle.The direction
of turn appearsto be constantin anyone phaseof tube-buildingactivity
butmaydifferin followingphases.In thiswaythetubeisbuiltup evenlyon
all sides.
The wormemergesfromthetubeuntil theseventhchaetigeroussegment
is justvisible,thebodyis heldquitestraightwiththepalpsin frontof the
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headand immobile(Fig.8B). The worm then rotatesits body through
360"aboutits longitudinalaxis,first in onedirectionandthenin theother.
Whilst it is turning,thenotopodialchaetaeareprotractedandretractedin
a 'treading'motionagainstthewall of the tube.This treadingactivityis
frequentlyfollowedby four rapid protrusionsof the headfrom the tube,
Fig. 8. Polydoraciliata. A, Placingsandgrainon rim of tube.
B, Tube liningposition.
identicaltothosein whicha sandgrainis beingplacedbut no grainbeing
deposited.Betweeneachexcursionthe body is turnedthroughoneright
anglesothatall four sidesof therim aretouchedin turnby thelaterallips.
In thiswaythewormprobablysensesanyirregularityof therim of thetube.
The significanceof this lastpatternof activitybecomesclearwhenone
examinesthestructureof thetubeandtheanatomyof thethoracicsegments.
It is in the seventhsegmenthatthesegmentalmucusglands,the 'poches
glandulaires'of Fauvel(1927),first appear.These glands(Fig.9, s.m.g.)
arefoundprotrudingintotheventralcoelominavariablenumberofsegments
afterand includingthe seventh.Each glandconsistsof six or sevenlarge
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mucouscellsso closelyapposedasto resemblea singletransparentvesicle.
From eachcellanintra-cellularductpassesbehindtheneuropodialchaetae
to emergeon the ventro-lateralbodywall in a smallpapilla.There area
groupof thepapillaeon eachsideof themid-linein eachsegmentthatbears
theglands.
v.l.m.
Fig. 9. Polydoraciliata.Transversesectionof trunksegmentposteriorto branchia.ext.pap.,





unlinedportionof its tubeand workingit into the outerlayerswith its
chaetae.The secretionhardensrapidlyin seawater,formingtheinnerlining
to thetube.The stainingreactionsof thesegmentalmucusglandsandtube




beenadvancedto accountfor themethodby whichP. ciliatapenetratesits
37-2




consideredthatboringwaseffectedby an acidsecretionof the segmental
mucusglandscombinedwiththemechanicalactionof thechaetaeof segment
five. In thelaterpaperhedecidedthattheunciniof thefifthsegmentwere
usedonly for attachmentandplayedno partin theboringprocess.Those
postulatinga mechanicalmethodof burrowinghavecalledattentionto the
uncinatechaetaeof thefifthsegmentwhicharethickerandlargerthanthose














































of theothersegments.An acidwouldbe of littleusein thepenetrationof
wood,andthefactthattheycanonlypenetratetheouterlayerswherethe









longitudinalmuscles,is devotedto producinga dorso-ventralmovementof
thechaetae.The dorsalcircularmusclefibres(Fig. 10,d.lev.m.)areinserted
on thedorsalborderof thechaetalsacwhereit meetsthebodywall,andits
actionis reinforcedby thedorsalcircularmusclesof segmentsixandseven
whichpassforwardsto thesameinsertion.The circularmusclesof Polydora
dliata resemblethoseof the errantpolychaetesin beingdrawntogether
dorsallyin eachsegmentintofasciculi.It canbeseenfromTableI thatboth
thenumberof fasciculiandthenumberof fibresin eachfasciculusis greater
in segmentsfive,sixandseventhanin anyothersegment.
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The chaetaeof thefifthsegmentarenotusedin normalocomotorymove-
mentsandthenatureof themusclesupplytogetherwith theorientationof
the chaetaein the sacpointsto thefact thattheyareentirelydevotedto
producingapowerfulupwardflick.
vert. m.
Fig. ro. Polydoraciliata. Transversesectionof fifth segmentshowingmusclesupply to'





Polydora couldproducecavities26 X 3x 1mm in hardlimestone.In order
to test(rathersimply)theeffectofmechanicalabrasionbya chaeta,aneuro-
podialchaetaof Aphroditeaculeatawasmountedverticallyagainstablockof
limestoneandrotatedat 85rev/minfor 112h undera pressureof 10g. At
theendtherockshowedno signof abrasionthoughthechaetawasshorter
by 0'04mm. Suchevidencesuggeststhatthetannedproteinwhichforms
the chaetaeof polychaetes(Ebling,1945)is too softa materialto be alone
responsiblefor the excavationof theburrowin limestone.Comparisonof
thetipsof theunciniof thewormsboringin clayatWhitstablewith those
boringin limestoneatPlymouthshowsthatwhilstthoseofthePlymouthworms
area little moreroundedthereis comparativelylittlemorewear. Possibly
thegalleriesin limestoneareoccupiedanddeepenedbysucceedingenerations,.
butthisdoesnotoccuratWhitstablewhereoldburrowsarerapidlyfilledin.
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molluscs,to penetratecalcareousrocks,but theydo not specifywhatacid.
More recently,Thompson& Slinn (1959)havedemonstratedsecretionsof
opisthobranchswhichtheybelieveto bea mixtureof sulphuricandhydro-
chloricacids.Mineralacidswill beeffectivein borersonlyif applieddirectly
to theareabeingeroded,to theexclusionof seawater,asthealkalireserve
of thelatterwouldrapidlyneutralizethesmallquantitiesof acidproduced.
The insideof theburrowof P. ciliatadoesnothavethesameappearanceas
limestonethat hasbeentreatedwith dilutemineralacid. Acid produced
a smoothpolishedsurfacewhereasthewallsof theburrowarefairlyrough.
Solutionof the calciumcarbonateby the seawater chargedwith the
respiratorycarbondioxidecouldonlyplayaverysmallpart in burrowing,as
therateof solutionisextremelyslow.Hall describedin 1935howcalciumions
couldbeeliminatedwhilststill retainingthemin solution.This effect,known
assequestering,findsusein zoologyin thedecalcificationof delicatematerial
for sectioncutting.Certainphosphates,notablysodiumhexametaphosphate
bring aboutquiterapid solutionin this wayandmightbe producedby a
biologicalsystem.
It is interestingtonotethat,inthoseorganismsstudied,theabilitytoachieve
penetrationby chemicalmeansis frequentlyassociatedwith thepresenceof





an acid mucopolysaccharide.Simkiss& Tyler (1958)havedemonstrated
how acidmucopolysaccharidesin the spongylayerof the eggshellof the
hen mayact as a chelatingagentfor metallicions,calciumin particular.
There seemsno reasonto supposethatthemucoussecretionsof P. ciliata
andotherrock-boringorganismscouldnotbehavein a similarwayto bring
.aboutsolutionof calcareousubstrates.
I shouldlike to recordmy thanksto Prof. J. E. Smith,F.R.S., for his
adviceandcriticismin allstagesof thiswork,toProf.G. E. NewellandProf.
J. E. Webb for readingthetypescript,andto the Directorof the Marine
BiologicalAssociationfor facilitiesaffordedwhilst I was working at the
PlymouthLaboratory.
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SUMMARY
Polydora ciliata isaspionidpolychaetefoundbelowmid-tidalevelburrowing
in a varietyof rocksall of which containcalciumcarbonate.It canalso
penetratesomenon-calcareousmaterialsuchasrottenwood. It excavates
a U-shapedburrowwhichit lineswitha tubecomposedof mucoproteinand
sandgrains.This tubehasasmoothinnerliningof mucoprotein.Bothfood
andtube-buildingmaterialis collectedby thepalpsandit is suggestedthat
discriminationis madechieflyon sizeof the particle. Selectionis made
betweenthelimitsof 0'03-0'05mm,thesmallerparticlespassingdownthe
gutwhilstthelargerareusedin constructionof thetube.A particleselection
mechanismis suggested.The functionof thesegmentalmucusglandsis to
providetheinnerliningof thetube.
The problemof chemicalpenetrationof rocksby animalsis discussed.
P. ciliata usesboth mechanicaland chemicalmethods.No acidhasbeen
identified,andtheuseof a sequesteringor chelatingagentlinkedwith the
biochemistryof mucusis suggested.
Sincepreparingthispaperfor thepress,my attentionhasbeendrawnto a
paperby Hempel(1957).In a generalaccountof themorphologyandtube-
buildingof four membersof the genusPolydora andPygospioelegans,she
describesthecollectionof foodandtube-buildingmaterialin Polydoraciliata.
Her observationsare in agreementwith my own, althoughshedoesnot
analysethe tube-buildingbehaviourin detail. Shefoundthatsandgrains
between0'2 and 0'05mm werepreferredin constructingthe tube, but
concludesthatthetextureandweightaremoreimportanthanthesizeof the
particle.Shedid notexaminethecontentsof thefaecalpelletsfor inorganic
particles,thepresenceof whichsuggeststhatsizeis theprincipalfactorin
selection.In a surveyof thetypesof substratumchosenby P. ciliata in
whichto burrow,shefoundthatin themolluscanshellthecalcitelayeris
preferredto thearagonitelayerbecauseof its softernature.Boring,which
in therecentlymetamorphosedwormmaybeassistedby anacidsecretion,is
thoughtin theadultwormto be achievedby themechanicalactionof the
uncinatechaetaeof thefifthsegment.Evidencefor thisis principallyin the
presenceof scratcheson thewall of theburrowandwearon the chaetae,
but againno attemptwasmadeto determinethedegreeof hardnessof the
chaetaewith respecto thematerialtheyerode.
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